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Objectives. To examine changes in abortions in Louisiana before and after the COVID-19 pandemic onset

and assess whether variations in abortion service availability during this time might explain observed

changes.

Methods.We collectedmonthly service data from abortion clinics in Louisiana and neighboring states

among Louisiana residents (January 2018–May 2020) and assessed changes in abortions following

pandemic onset. We conducted mystery client calls to 30 abortion clinics in Louisiana and

neighboring states (April–July 2020) and examined the percentage of open and scheduling clinics and

median waits.

Results. The number of abortions per month among Louisiana residents in Louisiana clinics decreased

31% (incidence rate ratio50.69; 95% confidence interval [CI]50.59, 0.79) from before to after pandemic

onset, while the odds of having a second-trimester abortion increased (adjusted odds ratio [AOR]51.91;

95%CI51.10, 3.33). The decreasewas not offset by an increase in out-of-state abortions. In Louisiana, only

1 or 2 (of 3) clinics were open (with a median wait .2 weeks) through early May.

Conclusions. The COVID-19 pandemic onset was associated with a significant decrease in the number of

abortions and increase in the proportion of abortions provided in the second trimester among Louisiana

residents. These changes followed service disruptions. (Am J Public Health. 2021;111(8):1504–1512. https://

doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2021.306284)

The COVID-19 pandemic has had

clear direct effects on people’s

health.1Yet, pandemics can also have an

impact on the health of populations

indirectly.2 For example, pandemics can

disrupt health care delivery systems and

use of health services, thereby indirectly

affecting health.3–6 Research to date

on indirect effects of the COVID-19

pandemic has focused on changes in

primary care utilization7 and care dis-

ruptions for infectious diseases such as

HIV and tuberculosis and for childhood

vaccination.8–11Research also indicates

that people were experiencing sched-

uling and financial barriers to repro-

ductive health services because of the

COVID-19 pandemic, including delays

to care or canceled appointments in

addition to concerns about ability to

afford contraceptive methods.12

The COVID-19 pandemic may have

influenced availability and use of abor-

tion care, in particular. Commentaries

have focused on state designations of

abortion as a nonessential service in

Texas and several other US states in

March andApril 2020.13–15Less research

has focused empirically on changes in

number, type, and timing of abortions

during the pandemic. One study

explored experiences of 103 indepen-

dent abortion clinics in the early months

of the pandemic.16 This study showed

that, while clinics in all regions were

affected by the pandemic and by general

public health responses to the pan-

demic, more facilities in the South and

Midwest temporarily closed, canceled, or

postponed abortion services.16 Another

study found a 27% increase in the rate of

medication abortion requests to an
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online provider, with statistically signifi-

cant increases in Louisiana, amongother

states.17 This suggests a decrease in

availability of clinic-based abortions or

other barriers to obtaining facility-based

abortion care. A study in Texas examined

changes in number and timing of abor-

tions during the period Texas designated

abortion a nonessential service. This

study showed that the number of abor-

tions in Texasdecreasedand thenumber

of Texas residents obtaining abortions in

neighboring states increased.18

It is not yet known, though, whether

other states experienced changes in

number and timing of abortions follow-

ing pandemic onset. This information is

important, as previous research sug-

gests that multiple factors—including

pandemic-related abortion bans, pre-

existing restrictive abortion policies, the

pandemic itself (i.e., clinicians and staff

getting sick), and general public health

responses to the pandemic—have con-

tributed to disruptions in the abortion

care delivery system.16 Examining

whether other states have experienced

changes in abortions is especially rele-

vant in light of a January 2021 US

Supreme Court ruling that reinstated a

prohibition on mailing medication abor-

tion pills. In this case, the federal gov-

ernment cited data from 2 states that

indicated that the number of total

abortions had increased during the

pandemic and thus argued that access

to abortion had not been limited.19

Examining changes in abortions in

Louisiana during the COVID-19 pan-

demic can help answer outstanding

questions regarding whether andwhere

the number and timing of abortions

changed during the early months of the

pandemic. Focusing on Louisiana is rel-

evant, as Louisiana was an early COVID-

19 hotspot.20 Also, while Louisiana did

not officially designate abortion a

nonessential service,21 Louisiana’s offi-

cial statement about which health facili-

ties were deemed essential (in effect

from March 21–May 1, 2020)14 was

ambiguously worded22 and, thus, may

have resulted in service disruptions as

abortion clinics navigated their legal

rights to remain open.

Documenting changes in the number,

type, and timing of abortions is vital to

better understand the pandemic’s indi-

rect health impacts. Such measures are

important, as being unable to obtain a

wanted abortion has significant adverse

consequences on the health and well-

being of women, children, and fami-

lies,23–26and, although second-trimester

abortion is very safe, delays in abortion

care can increase risk of complica-

tions.27,28 Risks associated with con-

tinuing an unwanted pregnancy may

also be especially relevant during the

pandemic.29–34 As a way to reduce risks

from in-person contact during the pan-

demic, many professional health asso-

ciations have endorsed innovations in

medication abortion delivery that elimi-

nate clinic visits.35,36 Thus, the relative

proportion of each abortion method

may shift during the pandemic.

We examined changes in abortions

among Louisiana residents in the early

months of the COVID-19 pandemic

comparedwith previous years, aswell as

changes in abortion service availability.

Specifically, we aimed to (1) examine

changes in number, type, and timing of

abortions among Louisiana residents

from before to during the early months

of the pandemic and (2) describe avail-

ability of abortion services in Louisiana

and 3 neighboring states during the

earlymonthsof thepandemic to explore

whether variations in abortion service

availability in these states might

explain any observed changes in

abortions.

METHODS

We obtained data on all abortions pro-

vided in Louisiana’s 3 abortion clinics

between January 1, 2018, and May 31,

2020, as part of data collection for a

separate study. University of California,

San Francisco, research assistants

abstracted data from the Induced Ter-

mination of Pregnancy (ITOP) forms that

the state of Louisiana requires for all

abortions provided in Louisiana.Wealso

obtained monthly data on abortions

provided to Louisiana residents at all

clinics in Arkansas and Mississippi

and at 17 of 24 open facilities in Texas,

which provided 93% of all abortions in

Texas.37 Arkansas, Mississippi, and

Texas facilities provided the study

team with information on Louisiana

residents obtaining care at their location

between September 2018 and May

2020, based on their administrative

records.
We obtained data on whether abor-

tion clinics were open and scheduling

abortionappointments throughmystery

calls to all publicly advertised clinics38

between April 2, 2020, and July 8, 2020,

in Louisiana and 3 neighboring states

(Arkansas, Mississippi, and Texas) where

we anticipated Louisiana residents

mightobtain abortions. TheUniversity of

California, San Francisco, study team

madecallsweekly inApril andbiweekly in

May and early June, and placed final calls

the first week of July. For each week of

calls, research assistants called each

clinic up to 3 times over 3 consecutive

days or until successful contact was

made (whichever occurred first)

between9 AMand5 PM in that clinic’s time

zone. A similar protocol was used for

Texas clinics, although precise timing

of calls differed; another study team

was already conducting a mystery

call study in Texas, and we did not want
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to burden Texas clinics with duplicate

efforts.

Measures

Abortion data from Louisiana and

neighboring states included 3 out-

comes: (1) total abortions was the num-

ber of abortions provided permonth, (2)

medication abortion was the number of

medication abortions (vs other types of

abortion) per month, and (3) trimester

was thenumberof abortionsprovided in

the second versus first trimester ($12

weeks vs,12 weeks) per month.

We created additional variables for

analyses. COVID-19 pandemic was a

dichotomous variable identifying

whether the abortion was provided

before versus after pandemic onset.

We used March 2020 as pandemic

onset for total abortions and medica-

tion abortion analyses, as March was

when the first shelter-in-place orders

were imposed.39 We used April 2020

for trimester analyses to allow time for

the delay to appear. Time was continu-

ous of months beginning in January

2018. Postpandemic onset time was 0

for months January 2018 through Feb-

ruary 2020 and continuous (1, 2, 3)

beginning March 2020, delayed by 1

month for trimester analyses. Season

was a categorical variable of which

quarter (January–March, April–June,

July–September, October–December)

the abortion occurred to account for

seasonal trends in abortion.40

Mystery client data included the fol-

lowing variables: Open and scheduling

wasadichotomousvariableofwhethera

clinic was open and scheduling

appointments versus whether a clinic

was either closed or open but not

scheduling appointments. If a clinic did

not answer after 3 call attempts, a clinic

was considered closed or not

scheduling. Wait time was a continuous

variable of number of days to the clinic’s

next available preabortion consultation

visit required by the state. Abortion type

was a categorical variable of types of

first-trimester abortions the clinic was

providing (medication abortion only,

aspiration abortion only, or both).

Analysis

We first examined abortion data

descriptively to compare numbers of

abortions and percentages of second-

trimester and of medication abortions

across years and across comparative

months of March to May in 2018, 2019,

and 2020. We then analyzed abortion

data by using segmented regression, a

method for interrupted time-series

analyses,41 using generalized linear

models with Poisson link functions for

count data (i.e., total abortions) and logit

link for binary data of medication and

second-trimester abortions. The goal of

the modeling was to assess whether

there was a change in abortions at pan-

demic onset and thenwhether the trend

in abortions changed after pandemic

onset. In each case, we first estimated a

regression model with only the main

predictor of COVID-19 pandemic and

the relevant outcome (e.g., number of

abortions per month) over the

29-month study period. We then

included variables for time and for

postpandemic onset time and, in a sep-

aratemodel, then added the variable for

season. Final segmented regression

models included COVID-19 pandemic,

time, postpandemic time, and season.

We also assessed whether findings var-

ied if we removed the season variable

and allowed for a 1-month autocorrela-

tion. Findings were substantively similar

when we used this alternative modeling

approach.

Primary analyses focused on abortions

among Louisiana residents in Louisiana

clinics. Secondary analyses focused on

abortions among Louisiana residents in

Louisiana clinics and in clinics in neigh-

boring states of Arkansas, Mississippi,

and Texas. We used the postestimation

margins commands in Stata version 15

(StataCorp LP, College Station, TX) to

obtain predictions of changes in out-

comes, and used the predict command

to graph relevant output by month,

adjusting for seasonality. Then, using the

mystery call data, we computed the pro-

portion of clinics that were open and

scheduling and the proportion offering

different types of first-trimester abortion

(medication or aspiration), as well as

medianandrangeofwait times.S. C.M. R.

and N. F. B. conducted analyses.

RESULTS

There were 6419 abortions among

Louisiana residents at Louisiana clinics

in 2018 and 6612 in 2019. Comparing

the 3-month periodMarch throughMay

across years, there were 1832 abortions

in 2018, 1816 in 2019, and 1426 in 2020.

Segmented regression indicated a 31%

decrease in total abortions at pandemic

onset (COVID-19 pandemic incidence

rate ratio [IRR]50.69; 95% confidence

interval [CI]50.59, 0.79; P, .001). The

model adjusted mean number of abor-

tions was 558 abortions per month

before pandemic onset and 382 abor-

tions per month in the 3 months follow-

ing. Total abortions increased from

March through May 2020 (postpan-

demic onset time IRR51.08; 95%

CI51.01, 1.15; P5 .03; Figure 1 and

Table 1).

In 2018 and 2019, 42% of abortions

among Louisiana residents in Louisiana

clinics were medication abortions.

Comparing the March-through-May
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period across years, 43% of abortions

were medication abortions in 2018 and

2019, and 31% in 2020. Using seg-

mented regression, this difference was

statistically significant (COVID-19 pan-

demic adjusted odds ratio [AOR]50.61;

95% CI50.44, 0.84; P5 .003).

In 2018 and 2019, 11% to 12% of

abortions among Louisiana residents in

Louisiana clinics were in the second tri-

mester. When we compared the April-

through-Mayperiodacross years, 10%of

abortions were in the second trimester

in 2018 and 2019 and 17% in 2020. In

April through May 2018, there were 974

first-trimester and 107 second-trimester

abortions; in April through May 2019,

there were 1039 first-trimester and 119

second-trimester abortions; and in April

through May 2020, there were 818 first-

trimester and 163 second-trimester

abortions. When we used segmented

regression, there were higher odds of an

abortion occurring in the second tri-

mester after (vs before) April 2020

(COVID-19 pandemic AOR51.91; 95%

CI51.10, 3.33; P5 .02).

Analyses of the number, timing, and

type of abortions among Louisiana resi-

dents at Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi,

and Texas clinics September 2018

throughMay 2020 showed similar results

(Table A, available as a supplement to the

online versionof this article at http://www.

ajph.org). That the findings for Louisiana

residents in Louisiana plus neighboring

states were consistent with the main

analyses reflects the lack of underlying

change in the number of Louisiana resi-

dents obtaining abortions in Arkansas,

Mississippi, and Texas (209 inMarch–May

2019 and 193 in March–May 2020).

Abortion Service Availability

In early April 2020, 33% of the 30 abor-

tion clinics were open and scheduling

abortion appointments, with a median

wait of 7 days (range50–27). By the end

of April, this increased to 67%, with a

median wait of 10.5 days (range53–19).

These measures remained relatively

steady through July (Table 2). During the

first 3 weeks of April, most open and

scheduling clinics (range570%–80%)

offered only medication abortion, while

remaining clinics offered both medica-

tion and aspiration abortions. By the last

weekofApril, theproportionof openand

scheduling clinics offering only medica-

tion abortionhaddecreased to50% and,

by early May, had decreased to 27%; this

remained relatively steady through July.

Only 1 clinic in June and 1 in July offered

aspiration abortion only (not shown).

Service availability varied across

states. In Arkansas and Mississippi, all

clinics were open and scheduling for

nearly the entire study period. In Louisi-

ana and Texas, fewer than half of clinics

were open and scheduling at multiple

time points. In Louisiana, typically 1 or 2

of the state’s 3 clinics were open and

scheduling inMarch, April, May, and July.

In Texas, while fewer than half of clinics

were open and scheduling in April, most

wereopenbyMay. Similarly,medianwait

times varied by state. Themedianwait in

Louisiana was greater than 2 weeks

through the beginning of May; median

waits in Arkansas and Mississippi were

typically greater than 1 week; median

waits in Texas were approximately 1

week. By contrast with clinics in other

states, Louisiana clinics provided both

medication and aspiration abortion

when they were open and scheduling

throughout the study time period.

Posthoc Analysis of
Medication Abortion

That the proportion of medication

abortions decreased after pandemic

onset appeared counterintuitive given

that mystery calls indicated that the

majority of clinics were providing
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medication abortion only in the first

months following pandemic onset. A

posthoc exploration of changes in total

abortions and medication abortions at

Louisiana clinics found the decrease in

abortions was concentrated among 2

clinics, where there was a 42% decrease

in abortions. By contrast, the third clinic

(which was the only one open and

scheduling at allmystery call timepoints)

had a 17% increase in abortions. Unlike

most other clinics in the sample, this

clinic provided both aspiration and

medication abortions throughout the

mystery call period. In the 2 clinicswhere

the reduction in total abortions was

concentrated, more than half of abor-

tions in 2018 and 2019weremedication

abortions, whereas in the clinic that

remained open and scheduling and saw

the increase in abortions, only 12% of

abortions in 2018 and 2019 were medi-

cation abortions. Rather than indicating

a decrease in medication abortions

within clinics, the data indicate a shift in

where Louisiana residents obtained

care in theearlymonthsof thepandemic

(i.e., more obtained care at the single

clinic that typically provided more aspi-

ration than medication abortions).

DISCUSSION

This study showed that onset of the

COVID-19pandemicwas associatedwith

a 31% reduction in the number of abor-

tions in Louisiana and an increase in the

proportion of abortions provided in the

second trimester. Thispatternoffindings

is similar to changesobserved inTexas.18

These findings indicate that changes in

the number and timing of abortions

during the pandemic occurred not only

because of an explicit executive order

ban in Texas but also in the context of an

ambiguously worded executive order in

an early pandemic hotspot. By contrast

with the Texas study,18 however, we did

not observe a corresponding increase in

clinic-based abortions among Louisiana

residents in neighboring states, nor did

we observe a rapid increase in the num-

ber of abortions in May after Louisiana’s

executive order was no longer in effect.

Future research should examine

whether other states in different

abortion-policy and COVID-19 contexts

experienced similar changes in abortion

in the early months of the pandemic.

Previous research has shown that

most abortion clinics continued to pro-

vide abortion care in the early months of

the pandemic, with more service disrup-

tions occurring in the Midwest and

South.16 This study echoes those find-

ings, as it highlights significant service

disruptions in Louisiana and neighboring

states. Mystery call data indicate that

Louisiana and Texas abortion clinics

experienced more notable disruptions

than clinics in Arkansas and Mississippi.

While the servicedelivery system inTexas

rebounded by May when the state’s

executiveorderbanended,42disruptions

persisted in Louisiana until July. As the

changes in number and timing of abor-

tions in Louisiana followed these service

disruptions in March through May 2020,

changes in number and timing of abor-

tions in Louisiana may also have per-

sisted beyond May 2020; this should be

examined in future research.

InApril,most clinicswecalled reported

offering only medication abortion, con-

sistent with other research,16 although

this was not the case in Louisiana where

open clinics consistently offered both

medication and aspiration abortion.

That most of the clinics in Arkansas,

TABLE 1— Segmented Regressions Predicting Changes in the Total
Number, Timing, and Type of Abortions Related to the COVID-19
Pandemic Among Louisiana Residents Obtaining Care in Louisiana:
January 2018–May 2020

Total Abortions,
IRRa (95% CI)

Medication
Abortions,

AOR (95% CI)

Second-Trimester
Abortions,b

AOR (95% CI)

COVID-19 pandemicc 0.69 (0.59, 0.79) 0.61 (0.44, 0.84) 1.91 (1.10, 3.33)

Time 1.00 (1.00, 1.00) 1.00 (1.00, 1.01) 1.00 (0.99, 1.01)

Postpandemic onset time 1.08 (1.01, 1.15) 0.96 (0.83, 1.11) 0.95 (0.68, 1.32)

Season

Jan–Mar (Ref) 1 1 1

Apr–Jun 0.96 (0.92, 1.01) 1.49 (1.36, 1.63) 0.71 (0.62, 0.81)

Jul–Sep 0.87 (0.83, 0.91) 1.36 (1.24, 1.49) 0.87 (0.76, 1.00)

Oct–Dec 0.80 (0.77, 0.84) 1.30 (1.18, 1.43) 0.81 (0.71, 0.94)

Note. AOR5 adjusted odds ratio; CI5 confidence interval; IRR5 incidence rate ratio.

aThe analysis of total abortions was assessed using Poisson models, generating IRRs. The analyses of
second-trimester and medication abortions were assessed with logistic regression models,
generating AORs.

bAnalyses for change in second-trimester abortions used before versus after April 2020 for the
designation of COVID-19 pandemic and postpandemic time, whereas analyses for change in total
abortions and medication abortions used before versus after March 2020.

cCOVID-19 pandemic designates whether the abortion was provided before or after the onset of the
COVID-19 pandemic; time refers to months since January 2018; postpandemic time refers to months
after the onset of the pandemic.
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Mississippi, and Texas offered only

medication abortion in April under-

scores the ongoing importance of med-

ication abortion in the abortion care

delivery system, particularly when limit-

ing in-person contact is key. During the

pandemic, a federal judicial ruling tem-

porarily allowed clinicians to provide

medication abortion by telemedicine

and mail medications directly to

patients.43 This was not possible, how-

ever, in states with laws that ban tele-

medicine for abortion care, such as the

states in this study.44 Our posthoc anal-

yses indicate that decreases in medica-

tionabortionamongLouisiana residents

may be attributable to a shift in the clin-

ics where people obtained care during

the pandemic;more Louisiana residents

obtained care at a clinic that had

historically provided fewer medication

abortions.

There are health implications of the

decreased number of abortions asso-

ciated with pandemic onset. People

unable to obtain clinic-based abor-

tions postpone seeking abortion;

attempt to self-manage their abor-

tions, which may put them at legal

risk17,45; or continue their pregnan-

cies, which increases risks of adverse

health outcomes.23–26 Other research

indicates that the number Louisiana

residents making online self-managed

abortion requests to 1 online provider

increased in the early weeks of the

pandemic, although not by the same

amount facility-based abortions

decreased.17While research is needed

to assess precise increases in births

attributable to people being unable to

obtain abortions in Louisiana, findings

suggest we might see such an

increase. Thus, the COVID-19 pan-

demic may have indirect effects on

maternal and child health in Louisiana.

There are 2 larger implications. First,

our findings indicate that, as with other

forms of health care,6 the pandemic was

associated with reductions in availability

and use of abortion services. One

explanation is that the Louisiana health

department released an order that was

ambiguous regarding whether abortion

was considered an essential service.14,46

This order may have contributed to

declines in availability as clinics explored

whether they could remain open, sug-

gesting that abortion services can be

disrupted without outright bans.

Another explanation is that Louisiana

was an early hotspot in terms of number

TABLE 2— Open Clinics and Waiting Time for an Abortion Appointment by State and by Week: Arkansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas, April–July 2020

No. of Clinics
in State

% (No.), Median (Range), or %

Apr 2 Apr 9 Apr 16 Apr 23 May 7 May 21 Jun 4 Jul 2

% open and scheduling (no. of open clinics)

AR 2 50 (1) 100 (2) 100 (2) 100 (2) 100 (2) 100 (2) 100 (2) 100 (2)

LA 3 33 (1) 33 (1) 67 (2) 33 (1) 67 (2) 33 (1) 100 (3) 33 (1)

MS 1 100 (1) 100 (1) 100 (1) 100 (1) 100 (1) 100 (1) 100 (1) 100 (1)

TXa 24 29 (7) 25 (6) 38 (9) . . . 88 (21) . . . 75 (18) 71 (17)

Total 30 33 (10) 33 (10) 47 (14) 67a (4) 87 (26) 67a (4) 80 (24) 70 (21)

Median wait time in days at open and scheduling clinics

AR 7 (7–7) 12 (10–14) 10 (7–13) 10 (3–17) 14 (7–21) 13 (5–20) 3 (1–5) 8 (6–9)

LA 19 (19–19) 21 (21–21) 22 (19–24) 19 (19–19) 16 (12–20) 8 (8–8) 12 (9–12) 8 (8–8)

MS 4 (4–4) 12 (12–12) 7 (7–7) 4 (4–4) 9 (9–9) 13 (13–13) 13 (13–13) 17 (17–17)

TXa 7 (0–27) 8 (0–23) 3 (1–25) . . . 8 (0–21) . . . 6 (1–13) 6 (0–20)

Total 7 (0–27) 12 (0–23) 6 (1–25) 10.5a (3–19) 8 (0–21) 10.5a (5–20) 6 (1–13) 6 (0–20)

% of open and scheduling clinics providing only medication abortion

AR 0 100 50 100 50 50 50 50

LA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MS 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0

TXa 100 100 100 . . . 29 . . . 28 18

Total 70 80 79 50a 27 25a 25 19

aCalls in Texas were not made during the weeks of Apr 23 and May 21, so the denominator is 6 in those weeks.
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of COVID-19 cases.16 This context could

have influenced availability and use of

abortion services directly through pro-

viders and patients becoming sick or

through general public health

responses that affected transportation

and caregiving infrastructure, as has

been documented elsewhere.16 That

this disruption persisted in Louisiana

through July suggests that the ambigu-

ously worded order may have had a

lasting impact on availability of abortion

services in Louisiana and also that the

pandemic and general public health

responses may have continued to influ-

ence the ability of Louisiana clinics to

provide abortion care. The latter expla-

nation would indicate an ongoing need

for policies that make delivery of medi-

cation abortion without an in-person

visit easier and for including abortion

providers in emergency response plan-

ning. Future research should seek to

understand whether and which

pandemic-specific versus pre-existing

policies have been the biggest barriers

to abortion care during the pandemic.

Second, as mystery call data indicate,

clinics can be “in between”46 open and

closed47; they may remain open yet

have longwaits ormay not offer all types

of abortion. It is important for research

to use more complex measures of

abortion service availability than tradi-

tional metrics such as the number of

counties with an abortion clinic.48

Limitations

There are limitations. First, we only had

data on the number of abortions in the 3

months after pandemic onset and thus

cannot assess whether or when the

number of abortions returned to pre-

pandemic levels. However, focusing on

March through May 2020 means most

people having abortions likely became

pregnant either before or soon after

pandemic onset, when it was not yet

clear how long the pandemic would last.

Thus, abortion numbers from March

through May 2020 are less likely to be

influenced by pandemic-related influ-

ences on contraception access and

childbearing intentions and may be

more easily attributable to variations in

abortion service availability during this

time. In addition, the recent Texas study

used this same time period.18 Second,

we do not have mystery call data before

April 2020, and mystery call data from

Texas were obtained on a different

timeline. Third, Louisiana residents

could have traveled to other states; if so,

we overestimated the decrease in

abortions among Louisiana residents.

However, this would mean that Louisi-

ana residents would have had to

dramatically increase their distance

traveled, as nearly three fourths of Lou-

isiana residents of reproductive age live

more than 150 miles from the nearest

out-of-state abortion clinic.49

Conclusions

While most abortion clinics remained

open and continued to provide care

during the first months of the COVID-19

pandemic, most Louisiana clinics did

not. In Louisiana, a 31% decrease in the

number of abortions and an increase in

the proportion of abortions provided in

the second trimester followed this ser-

vice disruption. Thus, the COVID-19

pandemic has had indirect effects on

abortion care, which may result in

adverse maternal and child health out-

comes moving forward.
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